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MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF ' HIfiT ,T IMPORTERS,
HP , LADIES'. "CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR . . . iSlBI A Procett of Dltinfectfon by IKIC

1 motor"veils MUCH GOING ON.

Mb Extraordinary Quality. Very Low Priced lUl'lullllU "

( If Intt'ristrd In Motor (r C'lilfTon VoIIr, urn rnnnnt nlTord to

Hi3r ouilook nur two Keclnl V Hi, nt nt $1.45, "nil thu nthor nt
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Our $1,45 quality In 2 yards lone liy one Jnnl wide, ullhlicm-fsltltlif- O

bonier. Would bo nil extrnordlnnrv nliio nt 2 00.

Our $2.35 vnluo junli long nnd I vnnl wide, with satin
border Would be ni( I'Xtr.uinlln.irj uiliie nl 3 60.

Si ml fur (tu uf th.su Vrlli ami mui ulll rurely be satisfied

Grant Avt. and Geary St. 8an

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers Dealers

Wines Liquors
902-90- NUUANU STREET

ROl.tt AllRNTH fort

Francitco,.Cal.

and

Fine and
PHONE 270S

Cream; Rye Whisky
.

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathcn & Cos Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at the Celebrated Bartlett Springe, Lake County, California.

At a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

' "DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

rrr
t t 4 -

i

J.a A. GILMAN
r ng and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((UtINNKIX AUTOMATIC Sl'HINKI.EU)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(W'ATC,IMIA,S CMtt'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

r'OKT STItKET, EAK MEKCIIANT.

The Only Way

MM. r f- - fW

IO 111'. COM rOItTAIII.K THIH WIUTIIlin IS TO IINHTAI.I. AN

Electric Fan
TURN ON TIIR CUMMINT AND YOU WILL NOT MISS

Tim TltADI) WIND.4

THU CiiHT IH INHHINiriCANT AND A lAN WM. I.AHT
I'lMI riJAIIH

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Horse Races and Baseball With
Five-Mi- le Event Will Fill

Afternoon.

Tomorrow being Ilcgntta Day, there
will ho nil kinds of sporting cents for
tliv entertainment of the poiple of tho
lonununlty
Boat Racee.

Starling In tho morning, tho nice in
the harhnr will mi iloulit attract nil
who can inMli1y get down to tho liar- -

It will tiu lure where some clone Slars
iiicoii will tnku pi ico livtween the nt

crewn. The innln eentn will bo

ue- - by 12 o'clock, and In tho after-
noon the KiillliiK Menu will ho pulled

off
There will bo :t great variety of

vporlH In nrloiiH ;iart of the city dur-

ing tho nftcrtoon, and the fnnn will he
kepi oictedltigly limy If tiny want to
reu them all.
Horte Racet.

Output I'nplolanl P.trk, starting nt 2

o'dork, Reernl horse racei will bo In

ordir The main eent will be n re-

turn go between Dora D, tho Maul
bone, nnd Ivullhl Uny. Tho race ulll
be over the courne,
and Young Collin will ride tho Maul
n ir xehtutlw. while Terrelra will be
up on the local hore. It will be n
great race from ntart to Inlsh. Ijitt
tlmo thee borKcrt met It wax oxir tl0
h.ilf-mll- e cofire, mid Dora I). won by
n big margin
Baieball.

There will he baseball galore during
die afternoon, nnd nt tho Athletic P.irk
the SalntH will Inckle nh u

tenui Tho Bt. J ouU lineup will be
tho name nn when It nails on the main-

land tour. At Anln Park, the Atcas
and Wnlannes will meet In u bull game,
beginning nt 3 o'llock.
Five. Mile Race.

The inoit Interring sporllng event
of the afternoon will lie the tlve-mll- e

race between Jlmmle Kltrgernld nnd
HnldUr" King. Ihls race should ho

n d.tndr As liotM men lire nilecn-nm- e

running, they will let loose nil their
epetd our the shorter course.
Big Dance.. ,

In ending up I.ignttn Diy. tho Pu
donee will bo tho

finishing nffulr, nnd It will no doubt bo
h Jolly nffalr. Tlcltits for Hie pccaslon
hne been selling fast, nnd ns tho sum
realized Is used to help defray tho ex
penses of tho three clubs tho town
sports shuld dig up nnd help tho boys
out after they lno glen the public
n lino prngrnm of races in tno nnruor.
r.viry little bit hilps!

ATHLETES ARE

OUT FOR MEET

Tho A A U. meet Ir arousing n great
deal of Interest ii'iiong the athletes of

the city, mid sluie the list of etents
wh published yesterday, more ath-

letes lme begun to turn out und

triiln.
William lllce, tho champion all

around utlihte, li'is already started In
training nnd Is In the best of condi
tion for the coining meet. Ills fuvor
Itn distances, til? 100 nnd 2:0-iir- d

sprints, will be t'jo.'ii up by I lice, and
some good times thotihl be made. Itlco
also will try for tnu hurdles and broad
Jump
Kauai Recorde Wurthlett.

'lhe reiords made nt the meet luld
at Kaunl on thu Fourth of July will
not itiiml as A A. II records or Island
ncords, ok It was u strict local meet.
This means that nil tho reiords in ide
by the dlffert nt 'f Inners In tho A. A.
IJ unit mi Kepte liber 30 ulll bo bere-nfl-

known us island records. Hans
lnsHitli, who brol e an Island record
In tho Kaij.il meet. In now, training for

'iinilugtou'h lllrllidiiy, next IMiruuryl
This the plan by the
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(t IPORT CALENDAR.
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tt If Managers of handball and oth- -

fer nthlctlc teania would notify tt
'II it I le 1 1 n of tho dates of pro- - tt
nosed matches no that Bitch In-- Ml
formation ruuld be placed In the
sport calendar It would be con- - tt

8 !l?.ej;c0.? !avi:r- - a.ld.r.u.lnl!. ?;:!" 3 Ball Game Will Turn Out to Be

3 fittitatin omcc.
' 3. Good Saints Very

;t Saturday, Sept,
IJegalla nay Sports

tj lulu Harbor.
tt Trnck Horso Ilnces
tt lanl I'ark
tt Five Mllo Race King vs,

gcratd at Athletic Park.
tt Dance at Young Hotel 1'iiuneno
tt. Myrtle and llcalunl.
tt Sunday, Sept. 17.

8 Baseball
tt wall vs,

Park.
tt Sunday, Sept.
tt naneball Hawaii b.

lh ,, A with

tt

tt

tt tt

Hono- -

nt the

A. C: xi H,..ndlo rme will commenco nt
nt Athletic 4 that th" be wltli sui'ctntors.
'4. , ..u l, n. pl,t ulil lie n stnrt

v. J. A. at Athletic tt , ..

Saturday, Sept. 30.
A. A. U. Track
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CORNELL DOES

GREAT WORK

it
Does Cornell Do It?" Is the title

FIVE MILE RACE.

DRAWS INTEREST

Team.

down

King, preliminary
game

" nine team
ngul

b time park
should

tt linttle
finish, .both

Stars U)Ursu

Meet.

"How

King tho
ready

the
If ho

tllin stuit. Klt7geruld
be

ilefeu)lug
he hnxe oppor-

tunity.
Iloth

lo
It doubtful

King
d Is running

little brochure that Is u reprint froni,., ,,, ,. .. ,. . .....

thot Trunscrlpt. It cry. preliminary game should bo
to Coriull men Inclden-'.n- n Interesting eent nlscr. inntch

tnly. n .good sern.on nil who start 2!3i o'clock. said
" of tho Hi. I.ouls plajers (lTat

engage In
I tlm (Mtlniwn lirtit nit nt t I In

How' does Corntll do It? ' ,,,, ,)1t cM ,, ,.
rnies, two games nnd un chance to pass by. nlso
tercolleglate trucl duet one been stated since

spoils. .Vow nro the nail learn nns iiecieu n imam oi
of victory on the strand heup-- i directors nrter tlio Interests or

ed with tho bajs heroeV, i cjuli. It Is having hard thuoln
ho nunie of alum miter word 'coming Mo nnv ,gr'eeinent. Tlje All-o- f

pr.l on Ve tongue OnOaliu team be stiong one, mid
.. .' ... .. ... . . . A.tnt, .mil foilnlpna tillohtnv

uaiTir-in- e Cornell ooai iciii"""
thV'llorvardjboa M1'" Sa.nts havo to go

lengths behind. 'the Cornell freshmen ' oVder tri win. "
pass.d buoys at the llulsh wheu This ulll bejtho time
Hnrwird t frtrihmen nlmteeii AS In for some time,

(o jow; tho Coriull game should, bo most Inter-ba- ll

ttam In nivnihlng , --

nliiit' raimo' woil .from the Ynle nuslnull bj seen to.

wlh store of six to no. "r Pnlnts. with

stubborn sons of nils ,lled tho,
game with three nt end of
the ninth Inning.

'At' IJnnner Dartmouth frcsh- -
irun being worsted baseball by

Cornell fresliii'en, four to thus
rally does the habit of lctory set In

with Ithnciins, these lads went
home hearing another sheaf of glory
for flie general bhiKC.

"Close hnnd In the Hinnrd Sta
dium we saw Cornell's track team, by

Inpiou
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Captain

"" v '"' -- '"Inhorloun nnd spectneu -- '.'"""
A,f lj,mt lf ,lleyvictories, surpass ath-'""'-

" ""l " "" ""hies of every other proinl- -

nenie the TJ.11 1. three new
records mudo by Cornell men.

of them John Jones.l'" mo junior ...... .....
"f " Myites,who, If there-wc- nnythlnp '
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boat;
011 land.
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beaten Wull, we udinlro
without cheer without regret. I

n'th"e on
to the honor of

Is tho honor being
pluy gnmo so

tleuuii, men generously
1, ml ns u defiut. Sin

there Is sting In being beat-

en form II; It Is as If they nil
llcscrMd to

they lyre
to Joint concerts must

. to wasted............. sn . a
lleetly down cinder tilths, they

as friends, as de-

part Sumo spirit Is York
State which lite

admiration of It.'.rclydo
I'roups of young show bettir

Kriiiins romllig from Cornell Why
coute.d when ho hopes to'thcc tilings so pretend

tlear n ft, trouble .to know, und If anyone tho
high Jump, lexplanutloii will rei'clwd

II be least three but It Is both tud
to event. The'sphlng uyte wl nt u high

t ho 11 to ludlxiduuls ) enthral Coriull
as re are clubs sight Mains und her

aiiiiunl ihumploushlp truck to thu summons
piobably plure luminal

on foot

tt the

tt
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tt

rollowlng Puunenes.

M:torlous Captain
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brainy.
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Strong

" Tomorrow nfltrnoon
M Athletic Pnrk n big crowd will
" to see the H;e-iul- running
' betwten Jlmmle Pltrgernld nnd "8ol-- "

dler" n to
" the a ball lictuteii the

Louis and in.iii- -
bv D.ixld Doilm.
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Is conild'Mit of winning
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CAPTAIN CUHNAnSAYS

AGREED ON JUNIOR BOATS
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Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state that

least sixty every hundred
have made will make a

tragedy marriage.
Many think no
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False modesty ami unwillingness to talk on the

auhject on the part of parents and ignorance-o-
the sufferer as to the proper stepi to tatte

to restore himself to full physical and mental
vigor Is largely to bla)ne for this conJltlou.

Hestoration to perfect health, freedom from
general debility and premature decay, relief
to exhausted vitality and renewed youth and
vigorous physical and mental power will be
found in the peculiar oriental properties of

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful little tablets contain no
mricury or other injurluus drug. Tl.ry oct
like magic 'the bright eye, the elaitjc step,
the ilrjr and acthe brolu, the courage an!
strength and cotnfott they Impart are rioted
almost from the first day they ate taken.

Our box of Prrsjan Nerve Kneiice
ulll 1I0 n ureal ileal of good, the full
course Irciliuiiit of tls Ikixci arc guar
uiiirul in nuke 11 nrriiMiii'iit cttrv or the
inoiiiy will lie rilumliil.

lhe lil.plllturs, 'lhe Ilium I'soull (V ,
VJ17 lfliiy fit, Nf V.ik, f. V, I' f ,

rslllisltr ink tirl fllfdlrl In idle I'rltl.il
Nriie l?..f.i rf tMl hr I ml al ihtir nit,
ll.nil ilil.y, imiiineiKt Nd)r. he iiipiiilMt
ten U flulnid liaut

Sold nt All DniuolQtt,,

AB Evaporation Kilts YBH

llaaw A useful articleln bathroomt. Hat JM
UBSS been proven and it cellt for aftflSSfl
LwLaHw bjIbLPiH

1ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VH
Mmm far. and Hotel Streett lKl

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale 'by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QIKEN STREET

DRY CLEANING
HAVIJ YOU ANY NICH rAIlItlCK THAT YdU DON'T WANT TO

TIUIHT TO INI.XII.llIi.NlT.D CI.KANHItS? 8i:.ND TIIHM TO US AND
TlinV'l.I. Hi: HANDI.IU) I'KOl'I.Itl.Y.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Y. Yoshikawa, ROSA & CO.

the BICYCLE DEALER aad
ht moved to

ISO KINO ITS KIT
New locution Red front, near

founjf Building. Telephone 8518.

PINECTAR
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORs''1?"'!'. Xtlm California

Ik Id Barrnmento:
COLD AWARD
OLUE RIBBON AWARD and
CASH PRIZE

Pau Ka liana
MOVES EARTH

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Sstlnrilrs given on nil
lUUdlng.

Concrete Work Specialty

AUAItl STREET, NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLfJMBINQ

JOHN NOH
"The Pioneer Plumber"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

OWL
OIQAR NOW I.

OIIHRT fin

Swedish

139 Mcrcliitut Sticct
IMionc 2747

MMSWSSWMMSMM
JLCCTRIC CABINET UATH8 WITH

fdlll

RYE WHISKEY

j

J. ABAD.E, Prop.
Phone UiV

Good Old

Guckenljeimer Pure

Bottled ln Bond
JULES PERCHARDO Fl LB- -

WAG 8ARDK.,:'N.(.
' ""' - - ""At recent State Palrl

ut
A
A
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THE

kinds of
,

a

'44

A

&

PHONE 3181

ROSA CO.,
AUkea and Queen Street!

Rainier Beer
rpi IAI.K AT ALI MASt

Telephone 213

JaloonI acific
KINP AND MUUANII STKEET4

You'll find they're all food fel-
lows here.

It's the Fashion"
rfotrl nr. Fort p. fl. Daviei. Proi.

PRIMO
BEER

Cymnasticr iMacfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INOLENOOK WINES

? Phoiiu 2026. P. 0. Box 1HB

MA8SAQE , I TmTTTT TT1C1

A natural nielbod o recovery Irani; J.TX W J 1 1 l(kj
indlly disorders ladles and ijentlemen.

'TaroViiciiool nc i.hvhi)ai. Ivouno CALironNiA Mtii.r.fi tor
ciitumr tiAi.r.",.. tlf "l .ill t I'K l M,n 1(1

IllU'r WMIld Mini (I II r. I. Hlllu.tlllil I OLUil STABLES
books fill ChIm nl )ln II 11 11 11

' " f
illlll'O, PS l, ' niiiint u

-

.


